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g P L A N N I N G You are advnsed to read the accompanyihg guidance notes and per question help text.

' EV P O R T A L If you would rather make this application online, you can do so on our website:
https:/lwwwipianningportal.co.uk/apply 0 30

Application for Plannlng Permissmn
Town and Country Planning Act 1990 (as amended)

'rivacy Notice
0 30hi sform is provided by Planning Portal and based on the requirements provided by Government for the sole purpose of submitting

1formation to the Local Planning Authority in accordance with the legislation detailed on this form and 'The Town and Country Planning

Development Management Procedure) (England) Order 2015 (as amended).

0 31l easebe aware that once you have downloaded this form, Planning Portal will have no access to the form or the data you enter into it.

my subsequent use of this form is solely at your discretion, including the choice to complete and submit it_to the Local Planning Authority

1 agreement with the declaration section.

lpon receipt of this form and any supporting information, it is the responsibility ofthe Local Planning Authority to inform you of its

Ebligations in regards to the processing of your application. Please refer to its website for further information on any legal, regulatory and '

ommercial requirements relating to information security and data protection of the information you have provided.

.ocal Planning Authority details:

- @EMEE ~ E WWWSEWEWP'EEEWHQSeNECesEEEWEEE E0 30Emw s mma w
:Sh§PShIFEE.qU HCEI0 31P@B OX§4826 » EE ????g}402i{m 0 3503 5034 égx?1, Em0 30}401

ShrewsburySY1 9LJ 3*? WE? 9E3; {?0 31EEff0 34?!E @ D E E

Ele}401}4023,451,678. 9004, f _ g '. rim"; 0 31i 03 0% 0 34i ,' $34M, .0 30 MA,0 34g"?! £w
EmaII-mustomer:servICGS@shr:OpShIre:g5%:k0 35a a E0 30EgEJ EEEEEEEEE0 34 . ?}I

0 31ubl icat ionon Local Planning Authority websites
1formation provided onethis.form_ and in supporting documents may be published on the authority's planning register and website.

i~ 0 34' lease' ensur et hatthe informationyousubmitais accurateand correct and does not include personal or sensitive information. ~

.:;0 30*yourequire any furtherclarification, please contact the Local Planning Authority directly.

1. Applicant Name and Address 2. Agent Name and Address

Title: First name: $TE.\=0 31*\ E_N Title: First name: modem

Last name: 252)! RNT Last name: ? 0 34>9 003 4
Company Company

. . 9 xoooc0 31v.v9
(optional): (optional): t2 k0 31

un't' CI number: suffix: 0 3 0 Unit. number: suffix:0 24«w=~a ::~m0 30

name: Mce name: N HckLL.

Town: 1.00mw Town: b\e}401c?0 30=> o'er:u;
County: %2 54O? &\ k\ ?~£ County: moeatt «LE. ,

Postcode: 29/ 8 0 30ZbI -kx Postcode: 5Y1 5 LA



3. Description of the Proposal

Please describe the proposed development, including any change of use:

? K0902=ES> tuw OF HEN }402h}401k}40115 Loo; 9.. rm accrue;
000 30?c0 34@9415» W Foeuuev \ON 0? NEW Mk0 34kq E... 00 34
?gppcxx, kpscuxx \N c0 30NKZMK MWOR

-ias the building, workior change of use already started? D Yes @No

If Yes,0 30pl easestate the date when buiiding, work or use were :: (date must be re-a lication submission
started (DD/MM/YYYY): p pp

-|as the building, work or change of use been completed? D Yes ENC

If Yes, please state the date when the building, work or (date m t b _ l' t' b _' ,

:hange of use was completed (DD/MM/YYYY): us e pre app ica Ion su mussnon

Reference number of permission in principle being relied on
(technical details consent applications only):

Is the proposal for public service infrastructure development u

(within the meaning ofarticle 2 of SI. 201 5/595 as amended by D Yes E'No
article 3 of SJ. 746/2021 )?

4. Site Address Details . ; 0 24..- 5. Pre-application Advice '

Dlease'p0 30r zax03 0zi ' de' t hé030 f unpostal address: ofth0 31é' a} 401bi iéat rar isi te:11 Has assistance or prior advice been sought from the local
: _. ' '; : . ' T0 34: :3 0 24~ . ' authority about this a lication? 0 30

number. suffix.

House N ks K - MANOR If Yes, please complete the following information about the advice
name. you were given. (This will help the authority to deal with this 030

Please tick if the full contact details are not
Address 2::I known, and then complete as much as possible: |:|

County: gwao92>m2a Reference:

(optional): }401Y8 EA)0 30 .

Description of location or a grid reference. Date (DD/MM/YYYY)I
(must be completed if postcode is not known): (must be pre-application submission)

Easting:l:::| Northing:0 30: |Details of pre-application advice received?

Description:



9. Matesials
|fapp|icab|e¢please state what materials are to be used externally. Include type, colour and name for each material:

.0.

Existing 0 3 0 «- % Don'to
(where applicable) 0 30 Proposed 2% Know

N

5? E kf0 24 ; , gawk. ?;JNT0 34uot0 30vekL&PP -
aorxvzpnaq oNk0 30l .0 34I , w LEV EJ0 24Walls 9&5 . zitot:::x (kt0 24k0 Naq [3

90 300 30i' 0 30 0v ea5.;n ?LJ}402NCkAY T\ k22>

Roof 350 30915cement ?aovu'a [:1

9"0 34 érkzax0 24u- xc03 06A¢~N .

Windows .

awrcxt N- k . DeW .

exaceLE. Tumaaa
Doors .

outed No»: . D
0 3 0 aka0 34

124m post u). are L.
Boundary treatments Pay: a L '

(e.g. fences, walls) E]

Vehicle access and 50 30VSL 0 30

hard-standing El

Others

Are you supplying additional information on submitted plan(s)/drawing(s)/design and access statement? [I Yes |:] No

If Yes, please state references for the pIan(s)/drawing(s)/design and access statement:

oaNNJNC0 30NO. assloq 05

10. Vehicle Parking »

Please provide information on the existing and proposed number of on-site parking spaces: _

. Total Total proposed (including lfference

0 30 Type Of Vehlcle Existing spaces retained) in spaces

1 -m-
Light goods vehicles/ -

. public carrier vehicles

,_ m_0 2402 4



6. Pedestrlan and Venlcle Access, Roads and Rights of Way 7. Waste Storage and Collection

15 a0 30snew0" altered yehtcle access proposed Do the plans incorporate areas to store

to or from the PUt highway? D Yes [2' No and aid the collection of waste? 1:] Yes gN°
Is a new or altered pedestrian If Yes, please provide details:

access proposed to or from
the public highway? E] Yes B0 31No '

Are there any new public roads to be

orovided within the site? El Yes BN0
t\re there any new public 0 30

0 31i ght sof way to be provided
within or adjacent to the site? D Yes a N°

30 the proposals require any diversions Have arrangements been made

.0 31eXt i "9Ui 5hme nt 5and/or . for the separate storage and

:reation 0f rights 0f way? D Yes ENC collection of recyclable waste? I] Yes BN0
If you answered Yes to any of the above questions, please show If Yes, please provide details:
details on your plans/drawings and state the reference of the plan:C_______0 24_02 4__024 _0240 24
8. Authority Employee / Member ~

3 .lt-is animportant princiofe of decision-making thatthe-processjsopen and transparent. For the purposes of this question, "related to"

~ 0 34neansrelated, by»birth:or othenNise,_closely enough-rthatta fair-minded and informed observer, having considered the facts, would

.0 30: onc| udethat there0 30wa 03 0sbi asonthe part of the decision-maker in the local planning authority. ' '

Do any of the following statements apply to you and/or agent? D Yes [3110 With respect to the authority, I am:

(a) a member of staff

(b) an elected member .

(c) related to a member of staff

(d) related to an elected member

If Yes, please provide details of their name, role and how you are related to them.



11 . Foul Sewage . 1 2. Assessment 010 31FIOOd RiSK

Please state how foul sewage is to be disposed of: Is the site within an area at risk of }402ooding?(Refer to the
_ . Environment Agency's Flood Map showing flood zones 2 and 3 anc

C] Mains sewer El C955 Plt consult Environment Agency standing advice and your local

0 30 planning authority requirements for information as necessary.)

D Septic tank D Other 0 30 D Yes IZ/No

- If Yes, you will need to submit a Flood Risk Assessment to consider

El Package treatment plant the risk to the proposed site. .

Are you proposing to Is your proposal within 20 metres of a

:onnect to the existing drainage system? C] Yes [3 No watercourse (e.g. river, stream or beck)? E] Yes B0 31No
Will the proposal increase

If Yes, please include the details of the existing system on the . 7

application drawings and state references for the the 0 3500d0 345kelsewhere. D Yes ENC
plan(s)/drawing(s): 030 _ 0 30

How Will surface water be disposed of?

E] Sustainable drainage system C] Existing watercourse

E Soakaway |:] Pond/lake

E] Main sewer

13. Biodiversity and Geological Conservation 14. Existing Use

1' h 1' ll . . f ' h d Please describe the current use of the site:
0 assist in answering t e o owmg questions re er to t e gui ance ' 0 30503 1034 ?

notes for further information on when there is a reasonable ?kggF; Wig 2:;i
likelihood that any important biodiversity or geological 9*
conservation features may be present or nearby and whether ,

they are likely to be affected by your proposals. - ,

Having referred to the guidance notes, is there a reasonable .
- Is the Site currentl vacant? Yes No

likelihood ofthe following being affected adversely or conserved y D E
_ and enhanced within the application siterorf-on land adjacent to _ _ If YES, please describe the last use Of the site:

or ri'ear the application site? .

a) Protected and priority species: .

D Yes, on the development site

0 30 D 'Yes, on land adjacent to or near the proposed development
[3 No - When did this use end (if known)?

DD/MM/YYYY I

3) Designated sites, important habitats or other biodiversity (date where known may be approxnmate)

features: Does the proposal involve any of the following?
Y h d l . If yes, you will need to submit an appropriate contamination

El es, on t e eve opment sute assessment with your application.

Y , | d d0 30 tt r the ro osed de elo ment . , ,El es on an a Jacen o 0 near p p v p Land Wth IS known to be contaminated? El Yes E. No

Er No - *

,) F t f l . I t0 30. rt . Land where contamination is V. ea ures o Vgeo ogica conserva Ion Impo ance. J suspected for all or part ofthe site? El Yes [g No 0 30

D Yes, on the development site
_ A proposed use that would

I:] Yes, on land adjacent to or near the proposed development be particu|ar|y vulnerable
'3, No to the presence of contamination? [:I Yes E'No

15. Trees and Hedges 16. Trade Ef}402uent
Are there trees or hedges on the 0 30 Does the proposal involve the need to

oroposed development site? C] Yes BNO dispose Of trade ef}402uents0' waste? E] Yes 9N0
And/or: Are there trees or hedges on land adjacent to the if Yes, please describe the nature, volume and means of disposal
oroposed development site that could in}402uencethe of trade ef}402uentsor waSte
development or might be important as part 0 30 '

' 3f the local landscape character? D Yes 8N0
lf Yes to either or both of the above, you may need to provide a full
free Survey, at the discretion of your local planning authority. If a

0 31l'ree Survey is required, this and the accompanying plan should be
submitted alongside your application. Your local planning
authority should make clear on its website what the survey should
:ontain, in accordance with the current '855837: Trees in relation to0 30
:lesian, demolition and construction - Recommendations0 30.



17. Residential Units (Including COHVGI0 31Si Ol 'I)
Does your proposal include 3he gain, loss or change of use of residential units? '3 Yes mo
If Yes, please complete details of the changes In the tables below:

Proposed Housing Existing Housing

Market Tota
Housing known----_- Housmg knownIEIIIIIIIIIiIIII'AIIEIIIIIIIIEIIII0 31I IEIIIIIII IEIIIVAII cIEIIIIIIIIEIIIIIIEIIIIIII IEIIVAIIIIEIIIIIIIIEIIIIII r

Totals(a+b+c+d+e+f)= ;:

Social, Affor_dable Not Social, Affor.dable . Tota.IIIIIIIIMIIIIEIIIIIIMEIIII-IEIIIIIIIIIEIIIIIIIEIIIIIIII'IEIIIIIIIEIIIIIIII'IEIIIIIIIEIIIIIIIWIEIIIIIIEIIIIIIIm-IEIIIII- ,

Totals(a+b+c+d+e+f)= {30 30

' Affordable Home Tota
Ownership knownn--_- Ownership knownn0 34-
Houses IEIIIIIIMIIIIEIIIIII
FIats/maisonettes « EIIIII"IIEIIIIII

0 35'Sheue0 24r edhousing - IEIIIIIIIIIEIIIIII
Bedsit/swdios IEIIIII0 30IIEIIIIII a

Cluster}402ats IEIIIII'IIIEIIIIII
Other EIIIIIIIIIEIIIIII f

Tom's (a + b+C+I
IilIIuI-IIEIIIIIIIiIInII-IIlilIIIIIIilIuII-IIIEIIIIIIE'AIIIIIIEIIIII

* 0 24I ;

Self Build and MII Tota
Custom Build o 0 35- II02 4ICustom Build known0 34- -0 30EI IIIIIIIEIIIIIIIIEIIIIII0 30EI IIIIIIIEIIIIIIIEIIIIIIIIEIIIII0 24-
TOTAL NET GAIN or LOSS of RESIDENTIAL UNITS (Proposed Housing Grand Total - Existing Housing Grand Total):l H A



18. All Types 010 30Development: Non-residentlal Floorspace

Does your proposal involve the loss, gain or change of use of non-residential floorspace? D Yes [:I No

If you have answered Yes to the question above please add details in the following table:

0 30 % Existing gross Gross internal floorspace Total gross internal Net additional gross
Use class/type of use 3 internal to be lost by change of }402oorspaceproposed internal }402oorspace

u 0 3071 }402oorspace use or demolition (including change of following development
2° 2. (square metres) (square metres) use)(square metres) (square metres)

m -El-0 2402 4IEl0 2402 4024
Financial and

A2 _I0 24- _
As 0 24I ___
As lil___0 24I EI -02 4024B1 (b) develo oment

em IEI-_0 24
32 lil-0 2402 4
Be IEI-0 2402 4
a EI0 24_02 4residence

c2 0 24I §l 02 4_024
m 0 24I EI __02 4institutions

oz El0 2402 4024
OTHER0 24El _02 4024
0 35503 0035_El-0 24_* Soeci .0 24I _02 4_

In addition, for hotels, residential institutions and hostels, please additionally indicate the loss or gain of rooms

Use 0 3 0 ' Not Existing rooms to be lost by change Total rooms proposed (including . .

class Type 0f 0 3459applicable of use or demolition changes of use) NEt additional rooms

a -IEI0 2402 4
c2 -IEI0 2402 4Institutions

, S-eci

19. Employment

Please complete the following information regarding employees:

' 0 3 0V" Total full-time

20. Hours of Opening

If known, please state the hours of opening (e.g. 15:30) for each non-residential use proposed:

0 30 _"rndayand0 30 Use Monday to Fnday w Bank Holida 5 Not known0 2402 4__' _
' r0 3002 4024
21. Site Area

Please state the site area in hectares (ha) 0 - LL97



22. Industrial OI0 31Commercial Processes and Machinery

Please describe the activities and processes which would
be carried out on the site and the end products including
plant, ventilation or air conditioning. Please include the
type of machinery which may be installed on site: .

ls the proposal a waste management development? D Yes BNO
If the answer is Yes, please complete the following table:

' 2 The total capacity of the void in cubic metres, . .

0 303including engineering surcharge and making no Maxtimgr0 30?inrzjt}401mgi}401gisonal
H allowance for cover or restoration material (or (or 0 34mgi?0 34uid wa e)

<23 . tonnes if solid waste or litres if liquid waste) q
M

l m_0 24
l m_0 24m_-m_rEI0 24rm_'IiI0 2403 0~ ~30 24-~

l 30 24-
Material recovery/recycling facilities (MRFs)E- ' ' I

' Household civic amenity sites m_-
l El__ -

0 30 ln-vessel composting El-_
Anaerobic digestion m_0 24

IAny combined mechanical, biological and/ E
_ _ or thermal treatment (MB 0 30 'El_
'" V

l Othertreatment ' [IJ0 24
W0 30Recycling facilities construction, demolition V _

and excavation waste A
or Alm0 24

lPlease provide the maxi . m annual operational throughput of the following waste streams:

l

l Co 0 30r uct ion,demolition and excavation

l Commercial and industrial

l

lft ' is a landfill application you will need to provide further information before your application can be determined. Your waste
p . nning authority should make clear what information it requires on its website.

23. Hazardous Substances 0 3 0

Does the proposal involve the use or storage of any of 0 3 0 . 031

the following materials in the quantities stated below? El Yes D N0 EN0 34aPplicable .

If Yes, please provide the amount of each substance that is involved: ' -

Acrylonitrile (tonnes)E Ethylene oxide (tonnes) Phosgene (tonnes):]
Ammonia (tonnes)2 Hydrogen cyanide (tonne Sulphur dioxide (tonnes)|:]

_ _ Bromine (tonnes)|:l ' . Liqui gen (tonnes)0 30: ] Flour (tonnes)I:
Chlorine (tonnes) 'Iquid petroleum gas (tonnes)[:l Re}401nedwhite sugar (tonnes)|:l

Other: Other: I

Am tonnes): I Amount (tonnes): I





24. Ownership Certi}401catesand Agricultural Land Declaration (continued)
, " CERTIFICATE OF OWNERSHIP - CERTIFICATE C

0 30Town and Country Planning {Development Management Procedure) (Engiand) Order 2015 Certificate under Articl : 4
certify! The applicant certi}401esthat:

- Neither Certificate A or B can be issued for this application
. Ail reasonabie steps have been taken to find out the names and addresses of the other owners0 35and/or agric rai tenantsH of

' the Sand or building, or ofa part of it, but i have/ the applicant has been unabie to do so.
* 0 35own er 03 5is a person with a freehold interest or leasehold interest with at least 7 years left to run. 0 30

0 34i0 35agr i cul tur altenant"has the meaning given in section 65 (8} of the Town and Country Planning Act 7990

The steps taken were:

I Name of Owner / Agricultural Tenant Date Notice Served

u '0 -.i'o . 00 31.vo4m~' ,. 7...; -»

(circulating in the area w' re the land is situated): than 21 days before the date of the application):

Signed- Ap Icant: . Or signed - Agent: Date (DD/MM/YYYY):

N!_0 24C:
i 1: "Town and Cp'untrvlannin0 30g(Deveidpment Manage0 30me nt -Pr ocedur e)(England) Order 2015 Certificate under Arti - 4
certify/ The applicant certi}401esthat:

Certificate A cannot be issued far this application
Ali reasonabie steps have beentaken to find out the names and addresses of everyone else who, on t - ay 21 days before the
date of this application, was the owner* and/or agriculturai tenant0 34of any part of the Eand to w" this application reiates, but i

have/ the applicant has been unable to do so. 0 30

0 35own er 03 5is a person with a freehoid interest or leasehoid interest with at least 7 years ieft to run.
* 0 35agr i cul tur altenant0 35hasthe meaning given in section 65{8) of the Town and Country Pia . 0 309 Act 7990

l'he steps taken were:

\lotice of the application has been published i > - following newspaper On the following date (which must not be earlier
:circulating in the area where the land is s' - ted): than 21 days before the date of the application):

» Signed - Applicant: Or signed - Agent: Date (DD/MM/YYYY):




